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COUNTY COUNCIL SESSION 
OjOSED ON

iiig

Coen. SMrir aefcrd If aar one 
had here fined more than «nr.

Twyeetor—Ye*; one |>er«cat in 
Xekü*i nine tnw>.

<Vmn. Sinclair—Is that the 
nay we vaut the law enforced. 

Conn, (lilli*—How mam eases

3711 Omni.

(Conturned from page «I ! up-Urdate in event respect and.
• the information in the aftertnam. s riou, .^«-ration.- are jierioniiesl 1 were lost and how much was paid 

and it was laid over till then. every day in" some of tin- artemi-j for losing them ;

Conn. I Jtuyle preseule*! the 

Hoard of Health n-iairt. 

was a small inert-a *e in scarlet 

fever eases, nvi-tly of a mild type.
Iweutv-tive ea-w and tv

ALMOST EVERY ONE 
NEEDS ATONIC

liiireliiil moved ilia; liu 
law. Car-

j
'lie J Inspector enfortv tin- 

; !.. rii-d.
(Ccniioc d Next V.'ctki

There xv.-n- 
l h( n io|»mtioii- performed daring 

.year. <hi patient* helongin;
'Xorthnn-lx-rland 31s oja-rati. :i- 
were perfonueiL They U-ii-iigisi j

ilea ih»: Ifo fhaihain. Newcastle. Nelson. PPt^FN'IATION T A 
and a marked iWrease of diphthe- jjicrhy. Kogcr.vilK Cl, n, !g.* 

ria. four rass p ith no dealh. Jlardv.h-k,. BIB-ticM. Xwrtli K*k 
from thi- disease. There was one and South (•;.>„ Tin 
ease of !iiall|»,x. a I loutilie#11 „.ju
I'ulp t o. workman from Ontario, were fr -m the conutie, of <J]

Almost irerycne—mai. sen
and child—needs a ten le at 
time, it is often s-.id that & ruas is 
lazy fcocaese fee takes little or no !i- 
tercst in hi» work; but the truth is he 
is not i'IL He -needs a tonic. The 
same a v.cman v’io decs not

i kin-tie ov^r her heme v.c:n. hut cai^r 
! feels fit to be in tx C. She iz act 
: merely tired, bet ill. A <ItJl piîn i 1 
of etrength vith !ov spirits and loss 

; of strength xuthl c*.v spirite and Icrs

SUPERINTENDENT f i3tCTen is 1:f b v ,a-* >cu ca!
* other p: Ti‘-n: - 

'^x'raiiviL'- were |K*r:‘i>rm-

mid ail lKi'v-i.ary 
taken t« 
disease, 
given n«itiv<

liml liMtii 
prevent lh«* -j>rt*ii<i of the 

The <i«.Vv-rni:i( nt lim!
they will n«« 

longvr «-«.iltribute t-»w:-.r«ls tin* <*«m 
of Lighting this «lisea-»-. : :i«l all ex
penses incurred had t-» l*e paid 1>\ 
the ef*$iiftv. The ;« ;al <-*.-t f<«r the 

\«- :*f>pn»]»ria-

'jiiiiî v iiojr*! r.*j*:tlr- I*, it. ;mh| :t k» *1 vînt i-.aj

r«i ta. fuiuigat- 'H*v!i «i«‘!l« :t ' to »! ; f it. :m«l jIxj;: i ihf

l*i 114 8Î flu* 4*ilSI*. r. -«.imitoM asking i!iat Hi:- < '«»

iit.f airiginaft1 !*«* g ! \'4*!i ilj«- iMi\v«*r ï«> «'••in-

[tad vi^it«*«l ;i i!ii i«»ii«*r- I*» «*xj.c*!!f| rhv r- *u * I

year v. a - * ! i <.<**<>. 
fion is :* -ked for « In- present year.
In moving the ad«:pth.n **{ tin* re
port In* wîr in*41 to thank t!h- Uv- 
m in ion I'ulp C*4». for liaviug plav- 
4x1 an indati tl building at tin- all- 
posai 4»f lia* i**»ar«l. Tin* < ’hair- 
man of ih«* Neweasllv i**ar«l in 
siauat<*<l that tin* t - 
lia<I l**<-n lax in i 
ing, etc*., hut -u<*h wa 
All of tie- <*an\- «lid 
in the i-4unity. ll< I 
house*, miles away in tin* country. 
an<l far from :.:iv a>;h< r iioiisc*. and 
th<* wonmn .*ui«i lh<* only way di«*
<*ou!<! acxN.iint fur having tin- dis
ease in her family was that she 
had vi. it«*«i Newcastle. Year- :t<r«> 
there were many «-a-*** cf ecu ta- 
gioti> <itH*aM-- in town, and Mr.
Ma I thy could not prevent it. hut 
liad !«*ft it to the present County 
J*oar*l to stamp them «nit.

< ’«»mt. Ainiers* » had uiii’-h 
pleasure in seconding the ad«»pti«>n 
of the report. Too much _ prai-v 
could not U* given to i’ouncilhn's , £1437.1” 
Doyle ami Van«lerlN*« k for th«* had leen 
manner in whi«*h they liad hand
le! 1 iioard of Health matte rs.

CY)un. Vandorheek had heard 
tliat *Ur.‘ Maltby .-.aid the County 
Roar<l was eomposed of wooden 
inert. Init th<*y lia«l k«*pt the ( oun- 
tv hills down to A11H f«>r the

«i*st<>r. K« lit. He.uigonvliv.
John and Victoria. Yoiur com
mun e arc wa l5 »atistivd ru«! plc.V- 
*xl with tiieir .'i-it.

If. II. I.;mont.
E. J. I'a rk«*r.
J. V". Toni *.r-.

< « tin. Ai la in n<«o«*«i iluù ;!i •

Mr. J. W. Robertsco of Tabusin- »raf- ! " ,h?
J takca all the trccblr qui

tac Methodist S. S. Presented 
V/ ith Unviog Gloves and 

Address from Pupils

•n

same «•oinmittve U 
< arrh'd.

('ouï*. A very V n*s«dtiti 
tak: li 111* and a«l*.pi<*i|.

i oun. X'amlerlKx-k rt mi tiv 
olutioii of he ; M-ssion n* :h« 

cr-vilh-fiienelg r«ki«l. asking
Uog

for

a ionic to br? "e up the 'cr j ünd 
gixe you a ic-c-e cf life. The

Lt tc^ic is 
r quickly disnjc 

pci’iv. The cue tntiic-Hhe oily to ik- 
—for vcük r.r.J aiüns men. -..cmm 
and caildrei i i Dr. Wiülknvs* Pink 
Pills, which speedily brie? back

_________ abuudcit heal*!, strength aaU «.u^r-
£)-. The.- li?ve de c- this in

i i * a> late for la si j»ue ) : san'"s of :a:t*« as is prevvd by the
/ v . . , i e :i -, „ fdliov.ins. !.îr. Eg A. O» a. Bu.dett.<>n Tlie t-'iiudjv following the .A1 

. .. .. . ... ,7 , . Alta., cays: “About t>o y«ars a^o
i N« »v i car. -Mr. Jas. Kohv rt- f my health was in a trekked candi
, -~4#n. tlie supîvrilitemlenî of tin* ticia My whole system se :mc*d to be 
i Metlîi4ÏI>t >*. S. uT Tahv.-intae. j run down e nd the dc .tor sceaied 
wa prv>euted with a pair «*f «Iriv- P«zzlvd :.t my conditlci. I b.d no 

ing gl«n\ ». .a i* !h]*âhîed hy an ad- 
idn-- from the pupil- <-f »h«* S. S. 

of that p!a« v. The a-.idn-s 

; r«-;vi in of

SOME - BIG ' BARGAINS
We wish to clear out a lot of Winter Goods such as Heating Xtoves. 

Skates, Axe», Etc. anil to do so »e are making some tremendous cuts in 
prices!

20 DISCOUNT ON HEATING STOVES
Just think what this means. Stoves that formerly soid for Si8.00 now Si4.40; 

£16.00 now £12.80:* 14.50 now SI!.or- S 13.50 now' *10.80: *11.50 now *0.30; 
*9.50 now *7.00; *7.35 now *5.80. 1 “New limpress” steel Range, former price
*48.00 nov. S38.0li, a great chance !•».- s ,::v one. A few Camp Stoves at 30 „ discount

20

$5.00 Skates now 54.00

DISCOUNT ON SKATES

'.S3

$5
i

[><

1.80 -
lia lance of

able Bitted Axes, any make. $1.
Sleejie

We have other goods too ;
TERMS STRICTLY CASH

.00

.80
now $3.00 $2.50 Skates now $

.25 - 1.00 1.00
"ir Hockey Sticks at half price

'j each. .Poll Axes, any make. 75c. each
Axes, $2.00 each 

t Reduced Prices. Call and See.

33. W. STO

1-iii‘il'. hy
Mi - Kveiyn HieriiliV : loi Mi- 
( "l:ir;*. llivi liny ma«iv ihv ]>: . -<*11- 
tuîiou.

»

Mr.

sllpt. for :: i.uji 
n-!:<!:« 

mi'.iiiur
ill*

hy hi, 
kimllv
-vlf i«-

i lia, I vi n S. 
!n*r « if y. -.- r -. r.iul 

« aîî4*miam*i' and 
• 1 ia"* 4-!i«l<';:rt*«l liiiii- 
pi],. \vh«> tu.»k 
-hewing tlivir

un.n«*v. 1 li«-<i*.wrmii4*nt 1 R**i re
pli;**! that they ha«] n«# int«*nti.m 
t<> ;unvn«l the Highways Aet 
«I■ -te«!. ami it was «»f im u-<* t«> i ,*i>if'jr5î,:iiV 
ay anything m«»r<* al*mt it. II*•, i,r<*v!lir*,,ji-

ha*l li<*ar«l t ,ai«l that lie wa- ani-1 Although Mr. !Z- k rt- >n w. - 
uia»«*d hy h*utility t«>war«l- ihe |takmi 4 ntin lv hy surprix* h«* umd<* 
Miui-tvr «*f !*ul»li«* \Y«>rl>. hat it an sippr »j>ri:*te ami feeling reply, 

wa !B»t ,«*. : Tlie ad ltv.— was y- :
(‘uiin. Aii«i«*r-*<n r.*j>*»r!e*l *>n I4«*ar Mr. iZ*<i**'iîs«»ii.

S4**»tt Act a*•«•«•tint-, showing a haî ; \V«*. tli«* «*hildn-u «*f tin* Metho-
aiK-e 4*1 xg4<;.:;i on liaml after rh<* ' tli t S. S. wi-h i«, present t«> v«>u. 
payim nr «*f all hills. thi- -mall t*-k«*n

< ««im. Burvliil! :*i«i that * v.t «•!' aekmiwliMlgnu nt «*1 y**ur 4*tf«.rl- it 
<**»lle.*t<*«l for tin« £>20 
i«»!itrihiit4*d hy \« ]-**:i.

appelit2. **xerticn v.oc!d Ic^vs me 
bieathlezv. r.ad I v/a j troubled ruuc 1 

' with dizziness. Ail the medicine I 
teck did hie ao good aa«i ! wss stead
ily grewiog weaker. My it other urg
ed me to try Dr. 'A'iKiams* P'tk Pi!! -, 

'and b* fore I had takea then very 
ioag I began to feel like a ~-e»v tr.r.i 

! and coatiauiag the-ir use* I rr*s rr.-tor- 
tore d to eoaip’ctc L rJth. I now : 2- 
ccmmcnd them to all ruu dov/n iu 
health, as they are the best medicine 
I know of.'*

j Sold by all medicine dealcis, or by 
till- mz'A at 50 cents z box cr six koies for 
j.,. ' $2-50. from TL? Dr. V/iHL.m»" M« di- 

• , cine Co., Broékviilv. Ont.

AGRICULTURAL
CONFERENCE

STATIONERY
The places on cur chclyC , 

made vacant by our big holi
day trade, are again filied, and 
we arc prepared to supply four 
needs in High Grade Stationery 
of all kinds.

When considering a new 
Fountain Pen why not try a 
Parker (“lucky curve?") It will 
give complete «atiefactioin, and 
if injured at any time may be 
returned to the factory for re
pairs.

FOLLANSBEE
-----------& CO.'

The great 
irieuliure in

demoralization of 
Kurojx- i m perils

Perfect Vision

With 
the OLD

Ow
THE MEW

If you must depend on artificial aid to 
restore failing vision why not have the 
BEST? That"* none too good. There 
is no glass, and no method of fitting that 
can give you more ease or comfort or 
satisfaction than OURS—no examination 
more thorough—no lenses more perfectly 
ground or acciuaidy centered—no frame 
more carefully adjusted—no prices lower 
for services rendered.

If you break ; i 

your Glasses * 
save the pieces ! i 

and bring them ! 
to us. We do 
ail kinds of re- : : 
pair work.

#1 tin- Hritihîi Hm 
it

Gur Ik hulf. 

j NVi* kiu.v, 
:*iliv<*4l v«

•ft<*ii
4**»lli-• •ttc !*»i4'

hy ■ fort, that y«»u might U* prfsviit t 
«Iirc-4-i *.ur filivlv «.f the* Divin;

|M*4-for tnat 
iglif. «*-|M‘< i;

VYlit n inf«»niiation was

f viir r«*gar*l. in I th.* Iur.«j supply

pin 74 il* I 111 « * Allivs an*l mak«*> 
i*s-4*iitial that the* I 
acro-s tlv s<*^>. sh«»ul<l in<*n*as.‘ 
their agricultural pn*liu*.ti« u in 
an <*ti«>rt t«» maintain the vast 
quantifie* «*f fixnl supplie J ueed- 
i to c*ii*jurt* the ultimate .victory 

of flu* Allie-.

D1CK1S0N & TROY
DRUGGISTS & OPTICIANS

PROFESSIONAL | Ncwcasüe, N. B. Milicrton, N. B. j|

I. A. LAWLOR.K C. i. A.C31AMAK, 11 |. '

tjjdt you listv 
•Ur own p. i uual

!

t '«mn. Iat mont sai<l that n«*t 
4*4*nt ha«l l>t*<*n vontrihtit«*«j 
I)4»ugla,t«fwn in ‘27» y<*ar>.

t '«‘titi. Ars<*iu an liad t«»l*l the* in-, \Y«»r<l.

he wr-» not d«»ing| \\\.

in v«»tir
________ y«Hir duti<*s as *up4*riu-,

whole eouiitv while‘Dr. Malthv's him of li«p;nr selling h«* sh«»uM get tc.,uit,ut 0f uUr S.S.aml that ila* ^ Agricultural ( on fr renew. t«>

\%a* 1 warrant, an<l iai«l th«* premise*, j voting livi** whi<*li are lieing traid* I ihr«»nglioiit ( anaua. t<« ux- j 
last ‘ The inspe«*tor had lost lw«,4-as4*s in!4N|. Sabbath bv .Sabliath, max .......... ‘ ,r ?

OFFICE:

Morrison Bldg,

, •<<- |ira v tiiat Gml may ivmtiuuc
ri"lit. .-iMv iallv in liogtwilfc. ; I,I,— y„„. U.tl. in v..ur liomt-. j To this end the iV.mii.im^G^v-!

iv. n V- and in v„„r duties as sii|K-rin-,< kas :;rian"<d a si-rks of1

1 | no

Dr. J. D. McMillan

re

eras tf IftS -for Xewisistle. It 
$807.07 for Xcwvastlv the
year ‘l>r. Malthy was in charge ! Ri^.-rsville hy not serving suli|«ic- ' ,u|, adaliiig g|,,rv t< 
of the whole hiikinc!,.. hut he had ;nas properly. He was in favor of j Saviour, 
out it down situe the reign of, having the law pro|>erly enforced, j Signed in la-half of the S. S. 
economy had laati instituted by j ('oun. Vunderbeck—I» any li-1scholars.
the present ( * ,unty Hoard. . iptor si>] I i in Rogersville *. | KYFI Y \ i H141; I 1HY

Coun. Walling said diseased | Couti. Arseneau—None to me. j CVRX A HIKKI-IHV
meat liad been sold iu Chatham— It was not true that thi- liquor ijen j«, j -
.something terrible. He knew of ; came from Chatham and Xewoar_____________
the sale of a diseased cow iu Chat |tie. You might as well try to kill HARD TlilK TO
ham. Something ahould be done i the devil a* to stop liquor selling. | L'XDKUSTAXD ( AXAMAXS
about it. If he bad known about Inspector Baldwin explained -----------
ft at the time lie would have got his six Rogersville cases, five of

DENTIST 
• Lounsbury Block, Newcastle ;

N. 6.—Out of town one week begin- i
. .philu and discuss conditions ill ! "!•• the last Monday of each month., 

our Risen ,eountriis where live-stock ami ; 19"1>,r- ,
agricultural production Lav

after the offender.
Mayor Tweed it- was sorry to 

hear tliat there wa.> so mueh lied 
meat in Chatham hut lie had never 
run up against any of it. It was 
a matter that should Ik- consider
ed.

Conn. Vanderbeek said a ve
terinary had told him that there 
wore diseased cattle in Chatham 
and Newcastle.

Conn. O’Shuiighiies.T asked 
why it was that the towns could 
exempt industries from taxation 
for a term of years while the par- 
inhcs had no such power.

Conn. Connors replied that the 
towns did not hare that power, 
hut had to Ret iegidstire author
ity for every exemption.
\ Adjourned till 6 p. as.

Afterneoe > • ' 
C-oun Connor» reported from 

committer af last Session to 
it.ifrc Hotel Used Hospital as

illo»*5 :
We vtailed the hospital on tto 

Ji«th day of January instant

which lie had won. claimed he had 
done nothing wrong, though he 
hud to excuse the attemlancv of 
two witnesses for good reasons.

Conn. Lavoie said lie was told 
by Mr. Baldwin that he was to lie 
a witness, and he had assured Mr. 
Baldwin that he had bought no 
liquor of the accused and was so 
situated iu business that he

and will !.. affected by the !v-,:‘ CLS4MIM0 * Pr.ZZZ.XO ft 

Agricultural specialists l-e been I., c“2™e'^ R,cl;,cd I 

making a study of agricultural j lnd Dyed. Prompt Attention 
production throughout the world I BERT STEWART'
and arc now prepared to place in- fPhone Nos.—Residence 170, Cho), i«2 ' 
formation la-f-irc the farming | *2^1 yr. 
community that will he of value j -
to every farmer a’nd to husiuessj WALTER C, DAY 
men generally. Higlies: Grade

Tile ilntv and the opportunité j PIANO and ORGAN tuning
1 r ‘ OVER EIGHT YEAI13 EXPERIENCE

Orders left at Mrc. A. B. Leard's,

got our idea at
couldn't very well leave to a I tend a!l- answered ihe British officer.

(Continued frem page 1)
cd together. You can't build upjof Vimai|ian furllier :ncr«.a^ 
an armv with such familiarity." |the ai(l assis,ancc v. hi. h thev 

“But f at is Ihe way we have to|havv allva<lv giv,.„ K,npire
Imild It replied the Canadian I in t||i„ war wil, u. d',w.u<^,l hy

pith as .w of heat "A ‘'-'‘a-(able speakers. The call for Ca:i- 
dtan soldier has no illusions about jadiall (linitt;n to a(tcml ,,u-s.-
his offtcers. He knows them in ! agricultural coi.ferenc.-s «.mes 
private life and he knows what frij||| (;,.vt.r!11U(.llt
they are worth. " iCanada, hut. more tin...

Y ou bavent got our idea

McCuUàm St.. Pbone 26-81. 48 lyr.

REZ1STOL

tin*

to 
of 

that, it 
entire

A sate and sure remedy in all c<t3»£ 
o' over-stimulation; also indicate i li
ai» case» of Brain Fatigue, Xer.-cu* 
Exhaustion caused by overwork o:- 
malnutrition, unequalled for nau»ea -ji

hM-X*4-»*>4

Lawlor&Creaghanj PATRIOTISM and PRODUCTION
Newcastle j The Duty and Opportunity of Canadian Fanners

S88»8»«M»«*

A PATRIOTIC
AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE

. < will be held in the

New Hall, Napan
I on Feb. 4th, at 2 p. m. and 8 p. m.

-SUBJECTS;
Agricultural Production of the World and its Relation to the

WaXs and Means of Maintaining the Empire's Food Supply.
- SPEAKERS -

Hon, John. Morrizsy, Minister of Public Works; Re*. John Har
ris. Chatham; W. W. Hubbard,.Supt. Experimental Station, Frederi
cton; Duncan Anderson, Orillia,.Ontario, and others.

Hon. MArtin Bunt.I, 
Minister of Agriculture, 

5-1 OTTAWA

Hon. J. A. Murrey, 
Minister cf Agricu'.tur - 

FREDERICTON.

H4-H j-H-H H"#-H

4 we
4s;

We were taken through the hoe- 
! by two of ihe ourse», visiting 

i nude end feauie words, end 
teaccepted private rooms and 
operating room end found every 
place scrupulously clean and in 
order. Hhavtly after starting on 
opr inspection, Dr. McKenzie 
joined ns, and in the operating 
rpora ehoweii us some of the latest 
up-to-date eergical instruments 
nnd applianoeg, and the genial 

^doctor's explanations were much 
' appreciated by your committee.

• ASnd since our visit it has come to 
tSe kitoarlndy of your oonmtl|toe 
that a *ort tjme a^o, > an iestrn- 
npmt costing ifi the vicinity of 
Woo was toetefiV the hospitaltt,lb isrwdi in imifisi

the trial.
t’oun. Arseneau had not men

tioned ('oun. Lavoie's name. He 
had spoken in the public interests 
and the interests of the parish. - 

The account passed, also the 
Magistrate's return of cases.

The committee found that the 
balance reported on hand was $2S 
more than the amount actually ofi 
hand.

Coun. Anderson reed the 1: 
specter's report, which was atjop

51 informations were*' Tail 
eight of them for search warrant!
5 cases were dropped, S distni. 
end one is pending ; 35 (Oeylctloi 
were secured ; 25 fines Mid heci 
collected end 7 commitmébtr a 
outstanding. The total collect 
fions were |ft250.0(l
Bal. from last year 436.0^

•It

mort
comes to them fro-.n
British Kmpire. It is their duty. i*iner*1 J''pre‘“!cn 

paternalism in our amv.jif at all lwwiU,, atlond „,e A ~  ̂ b'JlX,r
I m the father ot my men. They j^ hl th,ir -listriet and to do Relu,ol ChCca. Co Co.ma. Mss, 
ask my adv.ee nnd they have eon-|evorvt|ling in |]leir t„ 6rt.l _____________

sist in bringing about th<* obj<x*l 
for which it is being held.

j Fr'ends cf Miss Bes;ie McRae of 
i Newcastle who went to Boston In 
I November to 3-V.er th? Arlingtcn 
j Heights Training School. Arlington 
' H ‘ght«. Majs.. to train for a nurse. 
! will be glad to hear that she ha* huc- 
| ceûsfully passed L ?r examinations 
and is now a regular student nurse.

NOTICE

fidenve in me. If I was familiar 
with them, they would not do so. 
A soldier is not expected to have 
any individuality. His only duty 
is to blindly follow his superiors."

“Well, none of that stuff would 
go with us," declared the Cana
dian. “Onr men are from Mis
souri and must £c shown." ,

Then it took half an hour for 
'the Canadian to explain what 
*‘from Missouri” meant, ’ ' '

All accounts due J O. Pauiln muet 
be ce tiled by Feb. iSth, and ail bille 
against the came party mu*t be cent 
in by Feb. 16‘h, 1915.

J. D. PAULIN,
Newcastle, N. B.

I
i
| 2-1 m

Ra* CreN Notice
The Red Crow Membership Cards 

are ready and all members may ob-. 
tain same at the Tuesday af^nocn 
mrot/Tge or by applying to tbe Becre- 
Ury. Mia* N. Adelaide Stable».

Barber Shop Fire
Tlie fire alz.nn rsnz at twelva j 

o'clock neon f~da/ 1er a snull fire in I 
Hogan's barber -he?. No seriouc j 
damage, however, wej dene. I. R. C. TIME TABLE

Mr. and Mrs. James Htdetto are re- 
jbltins over th arrival of a dalghter 
at their home an ■ Tuesday. January 
toth

Marriage Anr->u nee ment 
The marriage o( Mist Mary Mit

chell, eldest daughter of Mr an 1 Mr,. 
Isaac MltebeU. to Mr. Tuflc Kazhal. 
•oh of Mr. sad Mrs KetUy Kazhal. 
take, place at 6t- Mary’s Church, on 
next Tuesday, Feb. Zvd. at $ a m.

Oa sad a'Ser Ja a ary l*tk tralai 
atu he due to arrive at aad leave

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Freeh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetable» in season.
. G SEEP SPECIALTY

The expenses were: 
Salary 
Counsel 
Travelling 
Uncollected 

Justice foes 
witness ”

Telephoge 
Analyzing liqttor 
Ex. Hearch war

rante 1 * •" - 
lie itiWmi

$1685.60,

.00 
*6.00 
278.70

73.00 
227.45 

7 8°, • 
1.00 « v

Pungs, - Jumpers, - Gutters
Of All Descriptions 

Abo

Light and Heavy Bobs

Repairing and Painting
Promptly Attended to

NEWCASTLE WAGON WORKS L-sî
i i-a.t * fi;». i v-

DEPARTURES SOUTH
■ l 

|
Maritime Bxprsi, ......................... 3.27 I

Local BUpreie .................. ............... 14.43 [

: Night Freight . . ............................. 2if

DEPARTURES NORTH
[Maritime Express ........................... 23.SS
! Locat Express .................................. 14.1#
| Night Freight .................................. 3.33

ARRIVALS FROM EAST

I Fredericton Express....................... 23.10
j Findericton Freight ....................... 16.46
! From Blackviile ............................. 10.05’

DEPARTURES WE#T

6.00
Fredericton Freight ....................... 7.10

[ For Blackviile ...................................

To and Rrom

16.45

LOGCICVILLE AND CHATHAM

Arrival* 
1.1» 

ao^s 
1=-to
It M

Dspa-tur*,
5 AS

is:»
14.30
24.00

8boa eoruer uf Jane tad Pluisaat 
■treat. Newcastle. U

Phene q»«- Heine. 134: Stop, A4
4J-lyr t

IF YOU WANT A QOOD PIECE OF

WESTERN BEEF
or Couhtry-fed Pork Cell at

BURK WHITE’S 
MEAT MARKET

Turkeys, Geee®, Chickens, Lamb, 
MuHon, Ham, Bacon, Bologna. Save- 
ago, Corn Beef, Pork, Cabbage and a 
full line of Fish. .Prices low a* pos
sible.

BURK WHITE
RUSSELL BUILDING 

NEWCASTLE, W. e. " "
re.

43-tv».Phene 00
et---.1 s

MORE BUSINESS THAN USUAL


